Dell Technologies provides the opportunity for our storage, data protection and CI/HCI customers to responsibly and sustainably recycle their aging Dell Technologies or competitive systems.

Dell Technologies has set a 2030 social impact moonshot goal to reuse or recycle an equivalent product for every product sold. Learn more about Dell Technologies advancing sustainability commitment here.

26% of Dell Tech returned gear is put toward manufacturing refurbishment, which is not only advancing sustainability but also controlling costs passed to customers.

**Tech Refresh & Recycle Program**

- Dell Technologies Future-Proof Program helps customers optimize the IT lifecycle through a series of guarantees, offers and assurances.
- 95% of customer Request for Proposals (RFPs) identified social impact criteria.
- 6+ million assets managed by the Dell Tech Refresh & Recycle Program incentivize customers and sales to sustainably refresh gear.

**Data migration and data sanitization services** are available for both Dell Technologies and competitive gear.

- **100% recycled packaging material**
- **Near zero landfill performance**
  - 452K+ recovered rare magnets

**230PB of competitive gear** reused and/or recycled annually

- 21% of this is reuse
- 79% is recycling

**$485M+ of Dell Tech gear** reused or recycled annually

**Annual recycling scorecard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastics</td>
<td>129,000+ pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>3.6+M pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>22+ pounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsible recycling in compliance with Dell’s Electronic Disposition Policy, executed through our Electronic Disposition Partner (EDP) Performance Standard to:

- Apply Globally Consistent Supplier Standards (ISO 9001, 14001 and 45001)
- Comply with Laws and Regulations
- Prevent Pollution
- Minimize Waste

2022 Recycling Scorecard:

- 129,000+ pounds of Plastics
- 3.6+M pounds of Metal
- 22+ pounds of Gold